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FRST BALL GAME,
It Was Played in Hoboken,

N. J., in 1846.

SHORT HISTORY OF BASEBALL

How the First Club Was Orgmalsed-The
Kind of Cats and Balls That Were Bsed

and Bow the Game Itas Grown Snace
That Time.

Baseball originated in 1845 in New York
city. There was then In vogue a sport called
"town ball. In that game there werebases,
or "eorners" as they were called, around
which the striker of a fir ball was required
to run, but there were no baseme to guard
them, and the runner was put out by being
hit with the ball thrown directly at him by
the fielders, the ball used being wholly of
aoft guam. There is not the slightas proof
whatever that this sport was a modiAkmtion,
as baa been claimed, of the Englh school
game of rounders On the contrary there is
abundant proof that it was a purly original
American diversion.

In te yar above mentioned some of the
mnst enthuilastic admirers of town hail held
a meeting to devisewaysandmeansbywhich
it might be mproved. A committee was ap-
pointed for that purpose, and at a esbsequent
meeting a series of playing rules was reported
and adopted, as was also sggestion that the
game should thenceforward beknown asbae-
bell, Ind the gentlemesn preitat thia and
there formally organized the arse meball
club ever formed, calling it the Knicker-
bocker. These events ocurred forty-three
years ago on the 2sd of September, which
day should be amnually celebrated by al ad-

iiutJ b as the hirtnday 0a er 0a -

The miat important change mada trans-
forming the old game of "town baIll" *iias in
the bll itsela. Iatead of being oan~ osd
wholly of gum, the new ru direela ati t
styuid ,e nmadep of yarn woundaibot a

Iat please o gann and coveed fthbiither.
It,. was albwed a ciroamnferemst .103
nches a til weight orf 6 ocunoes, jt an

Inch In iand. an oedr in eight hbalon
.the pteeallalidmdth The oegth .8 was
whallyraethrertoedr As itwoull kaethersdinr oso hi st a r trthee the style

bk ha uiteno pleri d Ia thihleabiaits
the ornensor bass, as they wao tirr zoweld,
t adtapotthertnheronatby "ich helall
inlseWohing hmrlaw thUd the eatc of a
lll'setbe: folator fair, on the frt bouenc
putths sriker oata retained fi vugal
old gam.f towin ball Another ad of3hirn
o[ tbeuswigsmewatbat in omlohbeths club
tstyita k ta btweehtyonle rals should he do-

siE id t arid sastheus lbsAmen.

hli sa fltdirisbhdto 'aqob an' mit: that
lbt a' 'sroit time there were mevetilnmllar
irghuimltleessln that city. The ostmatch
g qb mithabeves ocdurred tock plaeo June

fiYork c:lubs Under thesrule above
imsitdten ttiat twnty-one runs abaild oon-
stltei!icb odnly four Inning *ware re-
qmflsitoecdett~; ;

Thoughba fount lmlig game would be of
vet abort duraatuia m a the presew day, the
one its c piLed !Wertl hlor ' The
rules d sthn d prod for th lll of

* adt o dle os es i se n latt

- atned ame. thHitenso.er
ioeurn .b other nda slie

.. Ioad occur i when,

larg oa bled to. winess itd _l tn
Stowa bell clubs frln neww it er ng

S
l 

wrep
u
rIsetin force, and lth•rwas a

re gto from theo old Olympia club
of Phidelphiwhb ehad been Oraliw ed
S 8•0, add which, despitiethe lnstantat o
lpoiulatyh of bfoueball, continued ito playto._ alh.ut i 8 4 t , a it ad, tho d the

n hipo rtantoachangeia rithplay
United tat1esa Thenadnewreae was

lutad ioug nth pitcher tostandwithin
m by8 ntitatsmeye therew i also sade le mportant re alling

balon the pitcher nd giving the theanus

ohis ee wleon three bod been calledt twas

fteiwardfor owd by anather allowing tie
su pirn to 1s1 strikes ob the hstama when

oe d to ao t pt to bit well pigr p tchd lls
SThese two rules werefntenudedto doh way

with.rbe the "waeting gn s ribe ay ,

in which the bateshm woultd wait for hee
runner to: gt home before attnslptln toSof ind not trequire the ouuerq tomiell

blarbll nd atres, betch ry gate hi the

f. or many yevts aferward ya. ThisN on
wto !!ait bn felt disposed ta exercise

t• Tol najo ty of umpiresy were se leaientfhat tle rulea accomplished little In th yof sditrnrongf and brightening the laget

they wb er atered some years eafrte rSd asto oakebis thse allng of ikes 
and bitl aobli-

gatory, olid eequire every ball pild to
e eJther ar called bll a h trike or an anthal

hit. Thecatel -g ofa on atted ball-hataercoul or fair-on the first bounce, continueto put the stlker out until Dec. 14, ah, on
whith date the "National professiona oaebaill Players," which uad omenwhilebeen farned, did away with thebound ctchforfair' balls and declared that tb winniner
they must be caught on the fly. es Brst
bound catch for foul bylls cotinued in oguefor many years aftcrwardl This -'NalonalAssociation of Baseball Players" was verydifferent fro s the "League, and the "mnrticen Assoclatlon" of today. Every clnb in
time Uittd Sntates was considered a member
of it and could send delegaptes to it anual
meetings

Until 1888 the rules of thegaene prohb-ited, in the most positive manner, the em-
psloyment of paid playera Tle National as-socIation declared baseball to be strictly agentleman's game, and enacted a rule that
any club employing a paid plia7O should beexpelled frim the easciation end taboo d bynll other club ,end that any one P gyngbaseball for money, position or otberemoin.ment should be forever debarred from par.
'ticipatieg in any match ganss hetwee st$.specula$ clubs. For several years before
Ctheiuslbrogatiun, however, those rules werePractically a deod letter. They were evadedin a vaiety of ways, and meeny of the largercities had clubs composed wholly of profes.
atonal players. It was therefore deemed bestto abolish these rules and to substitteQ a new
one, recognizing irSCbaIl plavera as itwo ls.tinat Biasos lprofess;olis slid amateurs.
Thoi cation was accordingly zalmkn by theNationil association at their onimual meeting
in December, 18i8.

Thus ofcially recognhied, professional
Sclube so flourished th:lty tS'l they had be.come suffciently numerous to establish allassociation of their own. On March 1? of
that year the Birt convention of professIonal
clubs was held in New York, and a code ofchamplonshipruleadOPedthe principal one-suggested by the Athletio club of PThil-dslphila-eing to the effect thatthe cham.pionehip should belong to the club winningthe greatest numbr of games in a series offive with every other contesting club. Theorganization thus formed and the champion.
ship rules aeopted by it coutinued in vagueuntil the close of 1875 Under thse ruleststh
championship was won in 1871 by the Ath-letic club of Phlladelphia, but It was

wra d tr•m that sginlmton in 198 byf
the Bostons, wh, held it from that time until
the close of the season of 1875.

In 1876 this professional association was
sucnceeded by the present National league,
popularly known simply as the "League,"
which was organized on Feb. 2 of that year
in New York by delegates from the Ath-
letic, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, Hartford,
Louis-ille, Mutual and St. Louis clubs. Dur-
ing its first season the league had no rival
o rganization of professional clubs competing
for the championship, as it had in succeed-
ing years. Its championship was won in
1876 by Chicago, by Boston in 1877 and 1878,
by Providence in 1879, b3 Chicago in 1880,
1881 and 18.2, by Boston in 1883, by Provi-
dence in 1884, by Chicago in 1885 and
1886 and by Detroit in 1887. The league's
great rival, the American asaociation, was
organized in Cincinnati on Nov. 2, 1881,
when it was originally composed of the ol-
lowing clubs: Allegheny of Pittsburg, Ath-
letic of Philadelphia, Eclipse of Louisville,
Baltimore, Cincinnati and St, Eouis. Cin-
cinnati won the championship of the Associa-
tion in 1882. In 1883 the Metropolitan club
of New York and the Columbus club of
Columbus, 0., were added to those above
named, and the Athletics of Philadelphia
won the championship that season. In 1884
it was won by the Metropolitans, while in
1886,1886 and 1887 it was carried off by the
St. Louis club. -S. Louis Post-Dispatch.

PERCY'8 ATTEMPT.

Some Aceount of the Man Who Braved
Niagara Pails.

Charles A. Percy's daring trip through
Niagara rapids proved more fortunate for

him than it might
have been. It is a
lucky thing for
Miss Nellie Del-
worth, the Pitts-
burg actress, that
she did not accom-
pany him. 8he
was to have swung
in a canvas ham-
mock in the stern
of the boat, but she
became tired of
waiting and left
before Percy's at-
tempt was made

sxrie as •a•DLatwoa Pery
c  

boat
weighed 540

pounds. It was built of reek elm and stif-
fened aong the keel with a section of iron

Charles Alexander Percy is a native of
Suspension Bridge, an American by birth, 28
years of age, weighs 15 pounds and is 5 tfeet
7 ineles tall He started from the old
Maid of the Mist landing above the Cant-

C. A. rsacy.
leve•bridge. His boat was 1 feet long, 4y
feet beam and about 8% feet talL It had
four compartments, the two larger ones,which were occupied on the trip by canine
awnd human nature respectively, being 6e
feet in dimensions and originally designed
for air chambers To the rear compartment
steering lines were laid over the top of the

Ew. a dl

PWZBT'S BOAT.
deck and to the interior by pulleys. The
boat was a selt bailer. The steerage was setwith a 473 pound drag. She was equipped
with lie preservers, though it is hard to see
how these coul

d be made of use, considering
the exceedingly small hole by which en-
trapce and egres was given to the steerage.

A Perfeet Gentleman Not Wanted.
Capt. Anson has scores of applications

daily from ambitious pitchers who are anx-ious to twirl the Chicagos to the top of the
list. The "old man," however, takes stock
in but few applicants. If he sees promise of
a "good un" he is always willing to give a
trial, but many are called and few are
chosen. The other day a local baseball en-
thtsiast went into Spaulding's and told An-
son of a great pitcher whom hoe had discov-
ered. After telling about his many decep.
tive curves, he incidentally remarked that
the young twirler was also a perfect gentle-
man. Anson gave him one of the lookswhich he awards to a disagreeable umpire,
and said: "What do you suppose I want of aperfect gentleman? I'm looking for a
pitcher."-Chicago Herald.

Winning Jockeys.
The winnings of the leading jockeys, as

given in No. 9 of Goodwin's Offcial- Turf
Guide, are as follows:

Won Lost. Won. ost.larnes....... .. Martin.........
Covi 7 1 reeman.......OMLsssghlla .... 00 l4i8Haemato....... 87 106

Th Dwyee. Brothers hold Pbntiae at

No Cause for Wronder.
New York consumes 50,000 melons aday during the season. No wonder that

rhton ....... doubles so rapidl ...... 27-Bo.

Twe CBrothses open.

don't you do ita knok ao ree bagger.-

A idow ouring the seasont id No wonder thati
dledr populat misron doubles so rasiodl
for a mlre song, a third inte(rest in valui-ble property to a pitromline•it Sifling 11111.
Is the Independent ) Ibnparel toi offer anyexplanation in regard to th is [Illelenua
Record.]

This edition of the LEAIER is printed
on its own press and set in its own type.Ten thousand copies will be circulated

in all parts of Montana territory. TheLEADER will not p11ay second part to any
other paper in the territory, so far as In-
terprise is concerned.

A bunch of keys found. Apply at theLE. DE of
fice.

THE COUNTRY EDITOR'S BABY.

'Twas a bouncing baby boy
Yes, indeed I

And he thought that nothing more
He ceuld need-

That the music of hislife had grown eautifoland
sweet,

And each melody was rounded off complete.

And the papers, every one,
Gave a puff.

That, in point of sauciness,
Wasenough

To have made the boldest type of an editor trnm
re,

Just to read the naughty things that they had said

Said The Giggleford Report
Of today:

"Our brother of the press,
Paul De Fay,

Has a new department, now, for his paper-jolly
Joyl

For he sings and rocks a bouncing baby boy."

And The Boomington Gazette
Had to say

IThat the enterprising scribe,
P. De Fay,

From the serenading cats has a novel, glad de
light,

in the musio of a ten pound boy, at night

And The Chronicle-Sun-Times,
Three-in-one,

Told "dear Paul" his leisure hous
Were undone-

That his tariff columns, now, and his editorial
pie

Would be double leaded with a lullaby

So the editor a scrap
Book did make

Of the clippings from the press
He did take,

And le laid it safe away for the junior Paul to see
When a great man-like his father-he should be,

'Oh, he hbas his father's fine,
Leve head,

And he'll make a writer, too,"
Oft he said,

"For lie has a printer's touch and an editor's mild
way

That wtill make a mighty fellow some flne day."

In the wee, sma' stilly hours,
Tired down.

Walked a weary, weary mal,
With a frown,

Till the hours crawled by as days and thedays~
filled up with fears,

Seemed to stretch away to centuries of yearsM
Then he lifted up his voice

And he wept,
To recall the ceaseles trot

He had kept,
"With this scribe in e'hryo," he deplored, "am)

woe begins,
And the only comfort is-be isn't twinsl"
-Margaret Andrews Oldham in New York World.

Young Mr. Sissy (to his pretty cousin)
-Oh, Mande, I don't know what to do.
One girl wants me to play tennis, another
croquet and another something else. They
will dwive me crazy; I shall certainly lose
my head.
Pretty Cousin-You must be careful

about losing your head, Charley; you
wold never find it again.--NIw York
Sun.

He Made Himselt Undertood.
The Japanese has always a good deal of

style, and he seems very apt at grasping
forms, it he is not alwaysas suceessful in

the sense and meaning of the
Engish lanuae. A friend of mine has
riven me this letter, received from the
Japanese boy in his establishment. He
did not turn up one day at his work, and
instead of himself there appeared this
letter:

"CITY, Aug. 23, 1888.
"DEAn MRs. - I had received an at-

tack of any circumstance last night sud-
denly. I can't go out. I am shut myself
up in a castle for its defense, so you will
be able to get other good boy. Yours
truly, OEorG.o"-San Francisco Chron.
iloe.

Where Her Genius Was.
First Bage man-I say, Mike, all av

these trunks elongs to the wan woman.
Wat d'yo s'pose is in them?

Second Baggageman-Shure, Jerry, an'
t' her warrobe. She's a celebrated
actress.

First Baggageman-And what's in the
small handbag that goes wid 'em?

Second Baggageman-Be gobbs, Jerry,
oi'm' thnkin' that's wot houlds her
jani is.-Harper's Bazar.

Wormawood.
Miss Clara-I had a delightful call fromyoung Mr. Eligible last evening, Ethel.
o left quite early, as he said he had an

important matter to attend to.
Miss Ethel (with a slight cough)--Yes,

he stopped here about half-past 9. He isvery pleasant, but I think he stayed alittle
later than he ought.-New York Sun.

Young Brown's Allction.
"Didn't young Brown inherit his lateunclo's propertyl"
"Yes, he was sole heir."
"Yet he seemed to be genuinely affectedat the funeral. His face bore every mark

of grief and distress."
"Yes, Brown is subject to hay fever."-

Life.

A Difference of Oplnlon.
Brown-I saw Dumloy this morning

and I didn't think he was looking verywell.
Robinson (grimly)-I saw him, too, and

I thought he was looking extremely well.He owes me $5 and he saw me threeblocks off.--New York Sun.

A Sad Prospect.
"I declare," said Mrs. Afterthought,

laying down the paper, "if they reducethe time across the Atlantic much more,
the passengers will have to go through
part of their seasickness on land."-New
Haven News.

It was a habit of the late Professor R.A. Proctor to take an hour's nap everyafternoon, and his wife always sat by iisbedside while be was sleeping.
Anton Dvorak, the composer, is the sonof a Bohemian who gained his daily bread

as a butcher and tavern keeper in thetown of Mulhausen, near Kralup.
The Rev. John Carroll, of St. Mary's

church, Chicago, is said to be the oldestpriest in the United States. He was or.
dained Jan. 20, 1820. He was born in Ire.land in 1797.

\\ saw yesterday a specimni of heels
(rown on 1r [. Gi•]son's land auljacent to

l'rett Full, i'meas'uring '24 i'lhes in
lenlgth toll S inches in diitlla ter,. Ureat
Falls heats thei "l)utch" for vegetatbles.

('uriously enough the' Ihomhbastict brag-
:gadotio of sIle of the stump-sptlllll)S)eakers
on the DIemocratic side f the political
harhed wire fence, hlis Int yet, except in
a few instances, had atuI' laxative effect
on the bowels of some of the unwaslhetd- I
wool-stuffed free-trade followers. ]

FARM AND GARDEN.

TRUSTWORTHY MATTER PERTAIN_
ING TO A VARIETY OF SUBJECTS.

A Swine Breeder Describes a Plan foe

Measuring Swine in Connection with the

score Canrd That May Be practiced by
Any Farmer.

In the annexed cuts are given a plan
for measuring swine in connection with
the score card that was recently described
and illustrated in Swine Breeder's Journal.
Swine breeder says: "I would take
straight edge and rule. Lay straight on
the back of hog No. L It wil fit his back
almost the entire length.

PLAN FOR MEASURING OGS.
"Now," explains the swine breeder, "if

it fit the entire length, and would give
the animal full score on back, and if the
lower line of the side were straight
would also score full. If the ham was
deep, thick and even curve down on to
the hock and square on the back (part or
nearlyso) would score full and would take
all parts that were even, round and square
where required and give full score. Now
take the No. 1 cut. It is almost straight
on the back, but not entirely so. Score
seven points or cut one point; lower line
not quite so important a part of the hog,
cut one point, although is more off from
straight line'than line of back. The has
in No. 1 Would call good, while n No. 2
the ham is off at least three points, the
dotted lines showing where it is, of
the worst. The line of back shows also a
bad measurement. The distance from
back line of No. 2 is four times as much
as on No. 1. I would want the heart
measurement as much or more than the
Bank measurement. The shoulder I
would want morelike No. 1. The dotted
line on No. 2 shows deficiency as well as
showing by lines that hack and lower line
are deficient several points."

PLAN FOR MEASURINOG ROGS.
Without straight edge and rule or tape

we could not get at the exact score where
two hogs are very nearly alike. There
are more No. 2 hogs in the show than No.
i, and No. 1 will score nearer seventy
points than ninety-five or ninety-eight.
The ninety point hogs, according to the
authority quoted, are yet to be grown.

Corn the Great American Crop.
r Corn, or maize, is the great American

r tillage crop. There is no other of half itsI-area. Wheat has nearly half and cotton
a quarter of its breadth. It is sufficient

I to cover Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, with aa slice of Iowa in addition. Its area last
year, though reduced by dronught, was 81
per cent. of that of all cereals together,
and its product was 55 pr cent. It is
now grown in every state and territory inSthe Union, though sparingly in those of
high elevations. in the Rocky Mountainregion. The supply as population in-
creases is enlarged rather than dizin-ikea It was 26.5 bushels per head in
18O,'.0 in 1860, 29.7 in 1870 and 85 in
Ifi88.o

The crop, large as it is, is expoited insmall'roportion. Only 4 per cent. of the
production of seventeen years has gone
abroad for a market. The home market
is 96 per cent. of all, and its relativeabundance or scarcity makes the price.
If scarce, the price is high, and foreigners
decline to buy; if low enough to compete
with foreign feeding stuffs a larger quan-
tity is exported. Neither Liverpool norChicago makes the price, but the farmers
and country feeders, who use five-sixths
of all. It is a crop of which railways
carry but a small part. Less than one.fifth crosses state lmhn. Half is used for
feeding for milk or flesh, one-tenth for
human food and four-tenths for the food
of working animals. For spirits scarcely
1 per cent. is used.

The prospect for the present year is forthe largest area ever grown of this dis.
tinctively American crop. Aside from thearea intended for grain there are millions
of acres drilled for forage, the silo andthe summer dairy. No other plant will
produce so much nutritious feed on a
gven area. No other is worth so much
for American tillage.

Salicylle Acid for Preserving Fruit.
Although the use of salicylic acid inwines and preserved fruits has been for-hidden in France, yet in Germany and

some othercountries its use is increasing.
In regard to the quantity ef acid to beused, Dr. F. Von Hoyden, of Dresden,
recommends for most purposes one tdrachm(about two teaspoonfuls) of crystallized
acid to every three pounds of fruit. Thejars may also be covered with white papersoaked in an alcoholic solution of salicylic
acid. In manufactured preserves, mar-
malades, etc., two ounces of acid are re-quired for every hundred weight of pulp.
Raw fruit can be preserved a long time
when wrapped in clean, salicylated paper.The Juice of berries or any other kind offruit will keep well for more than a year
If treated with salicylic acid at the rate
of one drachm to three pounds of juice.This leaves the addition of sugar op-
tional.-Southern Planter.

Feeding Apple Pomace to Cows.
Chemical analysis shows that applq

pomace has a higher feeding value thanturnips, beets or potatoes. But it must
be fed judiciously in order to obtain itsfull value. For instance, a cow cannotthrive on an exclusive diet of pomace;
indeed she will harm herself, doubtless,if left to help herself unrestrained to aload of pomace dumped down within herreach. On the other hand, a peck, say,
of this substance per day, fed along withthe ration given to horned stock, willprove decidedly advantageous.

A horse show in Madison Square gar-den, New York city, is announced forNov. 8, at which will be seen everythingin horse flesh, from heavy draught horses
to graceful thoroughbreds.

Col. Sanders as an enemy to the workingsmai by reason of his empl)loyment as at-torney of the Northern Pacific. It might
he well in this campaign for MIr. Word toexplain iiow as an original incorporator

road he has befriended the laborers whoconstructed the roadbed and got out ties
and bridge timlbe~rs for that corporation,If le feels that lie is disqualified from
making a pitblic expisanition we recoin-niend thait he call Enoch Ilodeon to hisassistance. -[Ilelena Record.

Republicans in o -ew York City are of-
fering from $10,000 to $20,000 even on b
Harrison, and find no takers. A

An Enterprising" Firm.

Messrs. Hanks & MeCielland have just
So• Id an Insuranuce Department in con-
u i n.n with t!eir Real Estate busintss.

!TI.- imlortance of critical carefulne's
in driine iun policies, to which they in-
vil t epeci al attention. is a "-point well
taken:" and it would be superfluous for
Sus to assure any who are acquainted with
them.that all policies written up by them
1will fully protect their patrons. They
t are gentlemen with whom it is pleasant
to do business.

Without wishing to be classed as one
of the peevish. pensive pessimists, who
ought to be in a pest-house, or as one of
the chronic churlish chuffs. who stand
upon the street and kick constantly
about the backwardness of everythinig
pertaining to Grieat Falls, we would mod-
estly inquire: When in the name of Jim
Hill are we going to have those freight
and passenger depots?

We trust the business men of Great
Falls will not lose sight of the fact that
the LEtADER offers good inducements as
an advertising medium. Its circulation
is constantly increasing and aside, from
its regular circulation, several hundred
copies are disseminated gratuitously
throughout Northern Montanaeach week

The LEADER is the recognized Repub-
lican newspaper of northern 3Montana.
Every Republican is intensely interested
in the outcome of the present campaign,
and should have a copy of the Daily or
Weekly LEADER in his house.

The awning of Lapeyre's drug store
caught fire from a skyrocket tonight; for-
tunately it was seen and put out in time, 1
otherwise a destructive conflagration
might have occurred.

Numerous visitors have called upon
the LEADEn to look over the premises.
Their appreciation of the enterprise has
been expressed in complimentary
anlguage.

We are pleased to notice that the Ris-
ing Sun has blossomed out a full-fledged
Republican paper. We welcome it to
the Republican ranks. On with the good
work.

Chicago, Burlintgon & Northern
R. R. Time Table :

Leaves Great Falls 495 p.m. via. St. P., M. & M.
Ry. Arrives at SL Paul 7 a. m.

Miles
0 ........Lv. St. Pau . ......... 0 pm

116........r. Wniona .............a.. ll:15 pm13"2 ..... t a Crosse ................. 12:1 o am
191........ FPr du Ch len .............. 1.49 am
258........ " Dubuque ............... am27 ........ ale ............. 4 am

S. .. Savanna .................. 4 am
332 ........ " Oregon . ...... . ..... .. 610 am
431........ Chicago ................... 930 am431........ Peoria ................... 63 pm
57.... .. St. Louis ................. pm

Peerless Dining Cars ald Pullman Sleepers on
all through trains. No change of cars to Chicago
or S. Louis. For tickets, sleeping car accommo.
datlonr, Local time tables and other information,
apply to

Phil Gibson,
Freight & Passenger Agt., Great Fals,

Or Address W. J. C. KEN-YON, Gen. Passenger
Agt. C. B. & N. Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

1i3TANA SNORT UNE,
When traveling every one should •-n-

sider well the questions of economy,
comfort, safety and speed, these questions
heing ofthe same importance in a iourney
of an hour as in one of several days' rdo.
An examination of the map will convince
anyone that this is the most direct route
to and from all the principal points in
Con- 3eo thei UL A tral
and MnnI AOUS A Nor-
he ,iANi ITO I M
neso-_ JlAlLWC -- ta-
Dakota and Montana. Oar epuipment
: lld time are excellent. Our rates are
i:he lowest, but this fact is something
which speaks for itself. Definite figures
and maps can be obtained by applying to
any Agent of the Company, or the Gen-
:ral Passenger Agent.
rhe following are a few of the Principal

Point. reached via thi Line:
Sr. CLOUD, SAVE CENmr, Franus FALls,
'ROOKETON, Sr. VINCEzr, Hormct s,ON,
AYNESVLLE, MORRIS APPLETON AND
in FCKENRIDGoE,M•lot.. *ATERTOWN, ABER-
EEVI, ELLENDALE, VAnllPrON, FAnGO,
in SN FonRs, GRAFrON, DEVIIS LAKE,3
(YlTINEAU AND BUORDn, DAKOTA; GLAE-
:o\0, 1)AWIE (. BzELKNAP), AeSINNIllINmE,
T-E. BENNNu, (RiEAT FALLS, HELENA AND
UTrE, tosrrsNA; WINNIIPe, MANITOSA,N-)A A.L PAacwlC COAST POINTS.
'Parties s,:',king farms or business loc.-

ions will fi. tlll uust t;u ol'portuuities sot
,oth cu thi.t linlt in I;ortlhern Dakota anid
lonttanallL, t in Mtinnhlll ota wiheii tllCulpilny l:ale lir salo at low prices ult1i ft oral11o t 'n:1 2,000,(1(O0 nCi' c:if e•

llai f1.sriin• r,,grnAtinhg :dtl linil::ser land
:r ui :".,.:..d o:thorinforibration address
. oo :1.;Ar.Trp, C. II. 15'A.(rs:c,
Land "'mni iloner. Ge'Il lasg Ag't,

ST. PAUL, MII::N.

t $AN 'E', Yi'.; ..\.r:XANDcnER,
Ge'Ia rs*** a-~ln Iy: Trt:dIfrnes

LEGAL NOTICE,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE OF SALEOF REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.
TOTICE is hereby given, that i pursaullce ofaint order of the Probate Cotlrt of the Coulnty ofCosraie, Terrtory of IfouttInal. a ond i 8th dhyof October 1888, in the matter of the estat ofFlorence D. McCrrthy, deceased, the undersignled,the admlilstratrtlx of the estate of Florenrc I D.McCarthy, deceased. will sell lit private sitll tothe highest bkider, fore•rash, ald sulbject to col-flirmation by said Probate Court, on Friday, the26th dllay of October. 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m., oilthe ground uieas Gritafton, li tihe County of Cis-cllde, all the right, title, Interest lnd estate of thes;liI Florence I.. McCatrthy. at the time of hisideatli, and all the right, title llid Interest thaltthle said estate has, by operatloll of law or other-wise, acqllred otherthan or in addltlon to tlail ofthe sttldFlolrenct D. McCarthy, at the tflae of h11dearth, i and to till that rertali lot, Iiere orpayrce of land situlted, lying slid belig iii the

said Comity of Cascade, Territory of Montaii,ald boulded anu d described as tolloss to-wit:
"E1 .,NW and Lots 2 land 3, Section lS0p17 N., It 1o a,- '•I

.
Said admsii~tratrix will also sell the followli~

described personal properyt:
10 head of American stock cattle.
8 good work horses.
1 horse for general purpose.12 •alyuse horses, miares italld colts.
131/4 Mitchell wagoll.
1 Studebaker 2 seat spring wagon.
1 mowing lmachine.
1 Wiltter A. Wood seif-binlder.
1 hbay rake.
116 Inch sulky plow.
1 harrow.
112 lnch braking plow.
2 double sets harness.
2 ridlng saddles.

11 stock hogs.llnA msllaneols lot of tools ild farminagi
imitiemnents.

erisis mid colldltlon of sale: ClA Oln the ldayof stile, and oil colmlrinatloii of arle by mild Pro.bate Court deed at expense of purchaser

Admnlsitratlofthstteo lore•ee MecCarthy.

President. Vle-President.

Cataract Mill Company

Ml-erchant Millers.

Manufacturers of the following Brands of High-Grade Flour:

Gold Dust, Silver Leaf,
Diamond, Cataract.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT

MILL FEED FOR SALE.

OrFicE-Central Avenue, near Park Drive. MILL-Foot of Central Avenue,

GREAT FALLS.

S. C. ASNBY. C. A. BROADWATER.

S. C. ASHBY & CO.

Helena and Great Falls.

McCormick Mowers and Binders.
THOMAS HAY J-RAKES.

KEYSTONE HAY LOADERS.

Minnesota Chief Threshers, Binding Twine, "Mitchell" Farm and Spring Wag-
ons. Fine Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road

Carts, Etc., Etc. Harness, Barb Wire,
Victor Feed Mill.

Wall Tents, Wagon Covers, Etc., Etc. Extras for
Farm Machinery.

Barnes & Coleti
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AGENTS

And Mining Brokers.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

AND

Black Eagle Falls Additions
'1'OIX the City of

GREAT FALLS,
The only Additions adjoinin 'the Town Plat.

OFFICE ON CENTRAL AV.
T C( 0 IlEH PI4H IJ N 1),N t l •'I ht '[CT I.1


